
"To say a pleasant
word to anyone was
almost impossible."

?I was troubled with female weakness for
tight yean; and mflkred more than Ican tell,"

Write* Mrs. Gust. Moser of Ovando. Deer lodge
Co., Mout. «My disposition was a fleet<d to such

, aa extent that to say
/ \u25a0 plcasn-it word to

snvone was almost
iotpoasii

«I had two opera- IHi,
tions performed by
oMoftheiimliklllcl^^^H^^^^H
rargeom of the West,

hot did not get relief.
Then, against my
doctor's strict orders, \u25a0 9^?
I commenced taking \u25a0
Dr. Pierca's Favorite \u25a0
Frescriptlon and I
'Golden Medical Dia-
cuveiy,' and also fol- s.
lowed the adYlce
given in the Common

Sense Medical Ad- IP
"I continued this |

treatment for three I
months, nnd to-day I . -

am as healthy and 1
well aa a woman can I
be. 1 cannot thank \
Doctor Pierce enough \
for his kind letters \
to me.* \

Womanly dis- \
eases, as a rule, \

spoil the "disposi-
tion," because of IKHH
the extreme nerv- ????

oustiesa and suffering they cause. Hap-
piness as well as health is restored to

the woman whose diseased condition is
cored by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

After eight years of suffering and two
fruitless operations, three months' use of
"Favorite Prescription" restored Mrs.
Moser to perfect health. This great
remedy for woman's ills, establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

The Common Sfcnse Medical Adviser,
1008 large pages, in paper covers, is sent

free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to
pay expense of nailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Humphreys.
After fifty years Dr. Humphreys'

Specifics enjoy the greatest popularity
and largest sale in their history, due to

intrinsic merit. They cord the sick.

ao, CUBES. PRICK.

1-Ferers, Congestions, Inflammations. .33
9?Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .33
9? Teething. Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .33
4?Otorrhea, of Children or Adults 33

Coachs. Colds, Bronchitis 33
g-Sesral(ii, Toothache, Faccache 33

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .33

1«? Drape»ai*. Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
11?Sappresaed or Painful Periods 33
13?Whites, Too Profuse Periods .33
IS-Creap. Laryngitis, Hoarseness 33
Id?£alt Rheum,Erysipelas,Eruptions.. .33
IS?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 33
Id-Malaria, Chills,Fever and Ague 33

13?Catarrh. Influenza, Cold in the Head .33
M?WfcMplag-Congh Ai
3T?Kidney Diseases .33

3»-Servoaa Debility... 1.00
Sd-Vrinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .33
TT?Crip, Hay Fever 33

\u25a0old by druggists, orient on receipt of price.

«-Dr.Humphreys' ICewPocket ICanual
of all Diseases mailed free.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
Jota Ms- Hew York.

\u25a0 PENNSYLVANIA I
I ELECTRO-MECHANICAL INSTITUTE, I
\u25a0 lose Fifth Ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. \u25a0
\u25a0 OITXB EKDIVTDWAL HTSTBUCTION \u25a0

r I ALL MECHANICAL BRANCHES I
\u25a0 MlAai U2£rsat 1. T. Invmgtr, Pmt. J

Kafla^iirDßaivsl
\u25a0 Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed \u25a0
\u25a0or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a0
H SI.OO per box. Willsend ttiemon trlaJ, to \u25a0
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Samples Freet \u25a0
B uarraa eiDiomto.. no* t«, u»mst«h h. g

Sold in Batter at the Centre Ave

TArr» "PH UADelfh".TV,
V ?DENTAL ROOMS.- h

, 99 -sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa f;
WVrepßACTlCA'.lYdok'gSi

HXm CROWN and B F.I licit wort J)
ttfm Pittsburg?wHY NOT DC f;
AMIJMYOURS? Qoid CROWNS W

Better Than
All Drugs

Lewin's Whiskey recruits without
over-stimulating. It has earned top
place on the whiskey list, and is on
everyone's lips.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
nam, LABGE, OTEBHOLT.
eocunmn. *t.VEBHON. THOBPSOS,
Anson. DUiItIHGEK, BBIDUEPOBT,
and offer them to you 6 year old at $1 per fall
quart, ? quart* <SOO.

GKAHDfATHZE'S CHOICE,
whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, 12 00 per gal-
lon. We ray express charges on all mail
orders of IB00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WMMAU DEALERS
a WHXS AID LIQUORS,

Be M MtMMd Street, PITTSBURG, PA.
V*mmt Bell an* P. A A. i-Ha.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jawalar and Graduate Optician
Vert Door to Court Row*. Hntlr p«

H. G. Allison,
Funeral Director,

Bell Phone No. 3.

Bakerstown, Pa.

RUPTURE
After having been

K J ruptured eight years,
- I was cured by this

home treatment and
have CURED OVER 300

~

°Tm fiS- We will
guarantee to ...

.

CVRE YOV FOR SI.OO
Or refund your mosey.

HIRAM PURDY ft CO., SPECIALISTS,
BOX 554, BEAVER, PA.

il?rM Brftmet: Buter TriitCo. Meotloi tklipaeer
25-5-03-3 m

Lincoln College,
Rogers, Ohio.

Spring Term opens April 14th.
Normal Term, six weeks, be-

gins June 23rd.
Commmercial, Normal, Classi-

cal, Musical and Art De-
partments

Write for particulars
Address,
LINCOLN COLLEGE, *

P. O Box 143, Rogers, Ohio.
. lTrsnimo KMPLOVMEirr BUREAU.

Oup. U. ft O. I>e|«it. 431-133 Water St.
Kntire Second Floor.

A medlnni (or obtaining work tli»t cannot be
'Hwten. Why? Because wo are In constant touch
. itii the >M»t Arms, inand out of the city. Our

' ulimss is to take care of people who are willingto
>rurkbut cannot And it. We do this by means of
< .lienors who are ronstsntly on the go, iuoktugfor
fieulnn of all kinds. Pittsburg, Is to-day, the
»t place In tb# world for an enterprising uianor
..man. Call or write. Allletters are promptly

answered.

7-23-03-3ra

NAPOLEON'S FOLLIES.

The Climax Came With the Scauleai
IBVUIOU of Uusla.

Of all Napoleon's Insanities, for thoy

were nothing less, the climax was the
invasion of Russia. Wliat motive can
he have had for this, saving delirious

ambition, and, what was also undoubt-
edly strong In him, sheer love of the
bloody game of war? lie evidcnly
reckoned on encountering the Russian
army of defense nearer the frontier,

winning an Austerlitz or a Jena, dictat-
ing terms as he h»d dictated them to
Austria or Prussia, and returning to
?Paris in triumph. He was deceived in
the character of his enemy. He tried
in vain to force a battle at Smolensko.
Tho Russians instead of fighting him
near the frontier retreated before him,

gave up their country to his ravages,

compelled him to make a march In

?which he lost a great part of hi 3 enor-
mous host and after handling him

very severely at Borodino evacuated
Moscow, leaving it in flames. They

then refused to treat with him. He
had consequently to decamp without
having provided for retreat or subsist-
ence. He lost almost his entire army

in the wintry wastes and but for tho
extraordiaary conduct of Kutusoff in
letting him and his guard pass unop-

posed would himself have fallen into

the hands of the enemy. This error
was on a far more imposing scale and
more tragical than any blunder of
Beaulieu or Mack. But was it less of
a blunder or less of a detraction from
the reputation of the man of action or
even from that of the commander? It
is frightful to think what power a

despot has for evil. There was prob-

ably not a soul on either side, saving

Napoleon himself, who desired the
Russian expedition.?Goldwin Smith In

Atlantic. '

The Green Sea.

There Is no sea to which the name
green sea Is applied In topography, but
the term is used as descriptive of parts

of the ocean with appropriate signifi-

cance.
Where the gulf stream is deflected

from Newfoundland toward the Azores

is the Sargasso sea, the surface of
which Is a mass of floating seaweed.
Its popular name among sailors is the
Green sea nowadays, and In earlier
limes it was noticed with astonishment
by Columbus and his sailors, while Its
weed clad waters were called by others
the seaweed meadows.

A part of the Persian gulf la also
known by this name on account of a
remarkable strip of vividlygreen wa-

ter which Is Been along the Arabian
coast.

Many other large tracts of the ocean
assume this distinctive tint, which may

be due either to the presence of multi-
tudes of microscopic plants or living

atoms or to the depth or density or
saltness of the water Itself.

Whr Ber Dancing: Drafted.
An athletic young man, with a fine,

strong physique, danced with a young
woman of some 200 pounds In a village
not far west of Rahway, N. J. He no-

ticed that tho dancing was uphill work
and when Itwas over sank into a chair
in the incipient stages of exhaustion.
The young woman looked thoughtfully

across the shining surface of the floor
and threw a glance of Investigation at
the corner where the punch bowl stood.

"Doesn't it strike yon that the floor is
very sticky tonight?" she Inquired.

The young man gallantly denied
thinking so.

"It seems so to me," the young wo-
man observed. Then she looked down
at her foot, protruding from a silken
flounce, and exclaimed:

"Why, I've got my rubbers onl"
New York Post

Taklu the Cake.

Concerning the expression "Take the
cake," the following from Bartlett and
Coyne's "Scenery and Antiquities of
Ireland," describing a dance in front
of a shebeen, is an interesting illustra-
tion: "A churn dish stuck into the
earth supported on Its flat end a cake,

which was to become the prize of the
best dancer. XUe contention was car-

ried on for a long time with extraordi-
nary spirit. At length the competitors
yielded their claims to a young man,

the son of a rich farmer in the neigh-
borhood, who, taking the cake, placed
it gallantly in the lap of a pretty girl
to whom he was about to be married."

The Vendetta.

The cross Is a threat of death, and
the Corslcan who finds It drawn upon
his door knows that be must look for
no quarter. The vendetta neither
sleeps nor knows where It may stop.

It is not confined to two persons. The
quarrels of Individuals are taken up by
whole families. Not even collateral
branches are exempt, and women must
take their chances with the men.

Defimlnc a "Crab."

The old story of the Frenchmen who
were making a dictionary and defined

Gib as "a small red fish that walks
ckward" Illustrates the need of ex-

act knowledge. Cuvier said the defini-
tion was excellent, only that the crab
was not a fish, was not red and did not
walk backward.

The Mind.
Unreflectlve minds possess thoughts

only as a Jug does water, by containing
them. In a disciplined mind knowledge
exists like vital force in the physical
frame, ready to be directed to tongue,

or hand, or foot, hither, thither, any-
where, and.for any use desired.

Both to Blame.
John?You are always busy when I

come in.
Charles?Well, you always come In

when I'm busy.

We can never find out what the fu-
ture has in store for us until we have
paid the storage-charges.?Puck.

The Jungle Hidden Treasure of an
Eaat Indian Princess.

Not long ago an old peasant was
wandering in the Jungle about half a
mile from the city of Ahinadnager, in
India, when he found a round ball of
metal. It was black and looked like
an old iron round shot, but when the
old man lifted it he was struck with
its Immense weight He cart'.ed It
home and found 011 scratching it that
Itwas a lamp of solid gold. It weighed
eight pounds and its sale made the
finder rich for life.

There are many more of these can-
non balls, each worth a small fortune,
lying hid or buried In the recesses of
this jungle, and their story Is a curious
one. At the end of the sixteenth cen-
tury Akbar, the greatest emperor Hin-
dustan ever saw, was at the height
of his glory. At the head of his con-
quering army he summoned Abmad-
nager to surrender. The city and its
rich treasure were then under the rule
of the Princess Cande. Knowing that
resistance could be but short, and in
bitter rage against the oppressor, she
caused all the treasure of gold and
silver to be melted down. Sho cast
the metal into cannon bails and en-
graved upon «ach maledictions against
the conqueror. These were flred into
the jungle and when Akbar entered
the city, instead of the rich hoard be
had hoped to win, he found a treasury
absolutely empty.

That this is not tho only occasion
upon which cannon balls of gold have
been cast Is proved by the fact that in
the treasury of the shah of Persia
there may be seen in the same room
where stands the famous peacock
throne two small globular projectiles
of gold. They were estimated by a re-
cent visitor to weigh about thirty-one
pounds each and are roughly made.
Their origin or puri>ose is, however,
totally forgotten. It is only known
tefi&yigaare. .v.ery*old.?.C.hlcagq.'Chron-

A FINE BABY.
Never frets even when teething.

HVs VICTOR Infants Relief
The Babe's Digestive ToDic.

An absolute cure for Slimy Bowels,
Diarrhea, Griping, Colic, Cholera Infan-
tum, and all bowel troubles common to

Infants.
The Mother's Friend. Pleasant to take.

For further information address,
VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,

Frederick, Maryland.

For sale at Reed's Pharmacy.

Music Department!
We have added a musical department

?good music?good instruments and
everything that belongs to a music store.

Call and inspect the famous Merrill
Piano. One of the best high grade
pianos on the market. We can sell it

on easy payments.
Want a Violin, Mandolin, Banjo,

Guitar or Accordeon, we have them.
Send for onr catalogue of 10c sheet

music, containing over 1000 titles, and
we have them all in stock.

We will get any piece of music you
need, in fact we are in shape to supply
all your wants in the musical line at

DOUGLASS'
BOOK STORE

Near P.' 0.. 241 S. Main St.

PAROID
READYOOFINQ.

PAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

REPRESENTS the results O

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

r\NLY requires painting every
few years. Not when first
laid.

r S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

rvEMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1.2 AND 3 PLY

Other Facts, Samples and Prices are

yours if you will ask us.

L. C. WICK,

BUTLER. PA.

MTTRTHA & BIiOWN, 339 sth Ave..
Pittsburg, Pa.,

Can sell your Keal Estate, Farm or Business.
Correspondence solicited.

ALLTRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL your farm or
other real estate? £ can do It for you.

Send me full particulars at once.
4-16-03-ly JOHN KODUER,

404 Keystone Building. Pittsburg. Pa

EYTH BROS
Wall Paper

and
Hammocks.

This is the season of the year when
you all like to sit out of doors in a nice
Hammock and enjoy the cool breezes,
so we have concluded that this is a good
time to tell you that we haye the
largest and best variety of new weaves
and colorings ever shown in Butler,
prices range from 50 cents to SIO.OO
each. We also have the Eagle Steel
Lawn Swing.

EYTH BROS
Both Phones. 251. S. Main St.

Owego Valley Poultry Yards.
Buft Leghorns exclusively. At Au-

burn, 4 entries, 3 firsts, 1 second. My
hen winning gold leg band for being the
best buff hen in the show-room. Eggs
$2 per 15, per 30.

MRS. U. W. HARRINGTON.
Harford Mills N. Y.

WHY NOT

Become an Artist?
Crayon, Pastel, Sepia and Water Color

taught at home, and employment given
at once.

For full particulars, address,

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OP ART,

Beaver Falls, Pa.

Family

Reunions!
We olten cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at
$6.00 per dozen, Bxlo inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

M. C. WAGNER

A RTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main tit.

HEYMAN HARRIS, \
LADIES'TAILOR-MADE SUITS \
and RIDINB HABITS, ? ]

4597 Forbes Street, Corner Craig Street, i
PITTSBURG, PA.

3-19-ly

JL J. KOWALSKY.
Manufacturer of Small

Gas and Gasoline Engines
AUAVMI F ,ir Stationary nnd Marias £m

glues and for Automobile*.

K<mai»ky -i 111 ?\u25a0 11« 11> u ifTT
F«»r Blacksmith Shop*. Pump-

lug Water Running Fans ami Ice

Cream Freezers, etc.

No. 6 4th Ave., Pittsburg-, Pa.
3-ISMJm

WANTED? Firemen, Brakemen, Machinists,
Boiler-makers, Blacksmiths ami helpers for rail-

roads, also drivers and all kinds of help. Places
waiting. General Employment Bureau, 201 Fede-

ral street, A llegheny, l'a.

WANTED?At once, girls in every capacity: *5

to #lO per week: placed or money refunded. General

Employment Bureau, 201 Federal St.. Allegheny, Pa.
3-J9-ly

FITETCANTILE BUREAU,
Secures First-class Mercantile

and Mechanical Positions,

Office - Plttibu*. fa

IM Fourth Avenue, 3-19-ly

Headaches Cured With Glasses. Artificial Eyes.

Eugene Heard Spectacle Co.
LEGITIMATE OPTICIANS.

»05 PEXS AVESt'E,
OPP. PE>'S ?Bt'II.UING, PITTSBIRG,

S-19-ly

M. A. BERKIN»ER.

Funeral Director
N*-»in Bntlo-

- \u25a0 - See the sign direct-
' 'y opposite the

Postoffice,

Theodore Yogeley,
f J Real Estate and
, Insurance Agency,

j. i 238 S. Main St.
j ac Butler, Pa.
jij 11 you have property
{ to will, tpiuje, or rent

or, want to buy or
& 4 rent caii. write or
cLsi uhone me.

List Mailed Upon Application.

L. C. WICK,

ORAI.BR M

LUHBER.

<< Jackson & Poole.j >

11
? | iii|i*i|in| " 11

( : BKASS CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS , ,

| > MADE TO ORDER. i )

{ > REAR OH CAMPBELL S MACHINE
{ *

* *
SHOP, E. WAYNE ST ,

{ i
BUTLER, PA. < >

mrngggmmssmgrnM
M The best place *

ra to stop at (Oj
x|x when in town is the

WAVERLY HOTEL, j$
J. H. HARVEY, Prop.- jjj|

U| Rates, $1.50 per day. j$

THE PESSIMISTS
Have had quite an inning
but they cannot shut off
the energy of the Ameri-
can people. The country
is making money as it
never made money before.

Get my daily letters and
learn when, what and how
to buy, and participate in
this money-making.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

Third Ave. and Wood St.,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

J. A. REYNOLDS,
Manager.

?HOES?drS ENGLISH
fmmmYkL fills

°° % "

Safo. A 1 vav uiiibk Ladlon. r.sk Drupels: fo?

nililli;> <KK *i KStitASU ll> Red anc*
liold metallic heulfit with blue ribbon.
Take no ufKor. Koftino dauucrouii *ub*ti-
('jtlonvum! (iaii;«fion». linyol your Drutfjrist,
or .send Ir. in f«>r l*nrii<a ulara. Testi-
oionialH ami f»*r 'iaillf","
byri'lurn Muil. I «M>oo Testimonials. Sold by
allDrogjfu'is.

CHIOUESTEft CHEMICAL CO.
8100 Sladiixiu .Squari l, PA

Uuilon'.kit bnmk

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble

and Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 208
N. Main street, (opposite W. D.
Brandon's residence), where we

will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are
right on

Monuments &Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence, Flower Vases

etc., as wc have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Works of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want ij>e best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 8. Main St. 3»tl?r Pa.

W. S & E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

Rough and Worked Lumber of *.ll Kinds
Doors, Fash and Mouldings
Oil Well Rigs a Specialty.

Office and Yard
K- Cunningham and Monroe Sts

. 0b *r Went
pA

THE

Butler County National Bank,
Kutler Penn,

Capital paid in |a00,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $165,000.00

Jos. Hartman, President; J V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,

Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.
A general banking business transacted.
1 nterest paid on time deposits.
Money leaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with tills

b,r"IKECTOKS?Hen. Joseph Hartman, Hon.
W. S. Waldror., Harry Heaslev n. Mc-
Sweeney, C. P. Collins, I. G. Smith, Leslie P.
Hazlett, M. llenshaw, W. H. Larkin, T. P.
Mitliin, l)r. W. O. McCandless. BeD Mas-
seth. W. J. Marks. J. V. Kltts. A. L. Heibcr

NO SPAVINS I&SSM2
be cured in 45 minutes. Lump Jaw,
splints and ringbones just as quick. Not
painful and never has failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent
free to horse owners by T. M CLUGH,
Knoxdale, Jefferson Co,, Pa

I
CAPITAL SURPLUS

S2OO 000 00. $200,000.00.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$21,138.00.

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
SUCCESSOR TO

BUTLER SAVINGS BANK,

108 South Main Street.
WM. CAMPBELL. Jr.. President.

J 11. TROOTM W. Ist Vice Prej. W. A. STEIN". Jn l \ i.v 1 res.
LOUIS B. STEIN. Treasurer. O. F. CRONENWETT, A-.-. i Trcasur.

; Will continue to do a general banking business at the j
old stand and is also prepared to transact a general j
Trust Company business.

3 per cent, interest paid on time deposits subject to
withdrawal without notice.

-'

r?snT

j|j U $600,000. SBOO,OOO. 1

I THE LIHCOLH NATIONALBJffi
i OF PITTSBUBGH
I 533 SNIITHFIELD STREET,
I offers to savers, everywhere, tlie splendid facilities |i
8 of its Savings Department.
I Pour For Oont. Ixntoresrt
I oompouud Soml"a*m'ually.

_

rr - " . . ~

3% I
? -

,
Q

/. AJH > ?? '> V Banking by Mail is
f// as as safe and easy j
\u25a0f / '

>
*J7' ' -s depositing in per- (JJf J1

1 C~-<& son. fc|

i" y'-"w H t>eposiU of $1 and more. i| A ffl
T * IxJ * IJ 41c Interest com-
l _ xJji v ;fi pounded semi- 'no

' 1

fc\ J%/A %»\u25a0*»? 'U.S. l'iBA; fCv ' * iA /" ?
fp"\ Vs",« « ? .-<"!» \v£ V* Write for Booklet? ?*}

? i /' ? Mails II
Capital and Surplus,

\u25a0\u25a0 s 3,900,000. || [i

**** »*»***««»»*****»***»««*»

jStandard Trust Company |
RUTkER, PA.

| CAPITAL $150,000.00 |
Paid on Deposits.

Prompt and Careful Attention to all.

C. D. GReeNbEE, President.
C. A. 3AIbEy, Scct\?. and Treasurer.

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - -

- $32,000.00
(EARNED)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOUNKINS, President.. JOHN HUMPHREY, \ ice President.
E, w. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. F- HUTZLER. Asst Cashier.

/
"

?iiii ?*"\

I bank by mail
And get the 4 per cent annual interest and

for absolute protection of this strong bank. I
' Assets over $7,700,000.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BA !
WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS PITTSBURG. IV. J;

BANK CY
'

:

1

fjg?MAIL
_ |

iNTtResT J
"

ON SAVING OtPOHiTi J
...c .-0 u,. r

oMcn«a «ecoa»t«. j

Write tor f]
; BOOKLET d

413 FEDERAL ST. \ ,r SfKfe ...ii

PERSONAL?Vapor, alcohol and steam
baths, facial and scalp treatment a special-
ly. Best of service given. MRS. IIAYDEN
Kirst lioor.-lC- Federal St., Allegheny Oity.l'a

PERSONAL?Swedish Massage Manlcur
lng. ELSIE MILLS,

NX) Penn Avenue, (second iloor)
4-2-08-ly Pittsburg, Pa.

Most | Jh e New-York
Liberal
offer Tribune Farmer
Of I is a national illustrated agricultural weekly for farmers

and their families, and stands at the head of the agri-

The I cultural press. It a practical paper for practical farmers,

helping them to secure the largest possible profit from the

-\r farm through practical methods.
1. ear. It is entertaining, instructive and practically useful to

the farmer's wife, sons and daughters, whose interests it
covers in an attractive manner.

The regular price is SI.OO per year, but for a limited

time *e will receive your subscription for THE NEW-

YORK TRIBUNE FARMER and also for yonr own

favorite local newsp'iper, THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.

J Both Papers One Year for Only $1.50
%{(f| oend you*- qrdef- ar>d money to the CITIZEN.

'*'*
*

Your name and address on a postal card to fHE
?" ~pik NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New-York City

i will bring free sample copy.

Try The CITIZEN
FOR

JOS WORK |!

| BICKEL'S
July Sale

Many Interesting Bargains
In Seasonable Footwear.

Men's $4.00 and $5.00 fine Shoes - REDUCED TO $3 50
Men's 3.00 and 3.50 fine shoes -

" "250
Men's 2.00 fine vici shoes -

-

" 150
Men's 1.50 fine satin calf shoes -

" " 95
Men's whole stock working shoes - "1 40
Boys' 3.00 patent colt shoes -

" "2 00
Boys' 1.50 fine satin calf shoes - -

" *" 95
Youth's 1.25 fine satin calf shoes -

" " 85
Little Gents' 1.00 fine satin calf shoes " " 75
Ladies' 3.00 hand turned shoes -

" "2 00
Ladies' 1.50 patent tip shoes -

" 95
Misses' 1.25 patent tip shoes -

?' " 80
Child's 75c fine Dongola patent tip shoes " " 50
Infants' 35c soft sole shoes -

" " 19
Ladies' fine Dongola 3 point slippers " " 40

Our entire stock of fine Dongola and Patent '
Kid Oxfords and one, two, three and four Slippers
to be closed out regardless of cost.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE .

JOHN BICKEL,
1 28 South Main St.. EUTI.ER, PA.

g NEW SPRING COTTONS
The frequent arrivals of fresh, new Cottons are fast crowding ont

j0 the winter goods and give the stoie a decided spring-like appearance. Uk

ft SUPERB WHITE GOODS £
(0 Finest line we have ever shown. Beautiful Mercerized Fancies im

in stripes, brocades and openwork patterns, at 25c to 60c. India
Linens, Dimities and Francy White Goods at frjc. Bc. 10c, 13jc, \u25a0

jfc NEW PERCALES g
W The Mnlhouse Percales aie much superior lo the ordinary jß'rcales
U nsnally sold at the same price. Finer cloth, softer and better finish

and more attractive patterns, 36 inches wide?l2Jv yard. R

g NEW GINGHAMS
More new arrivals added to our large assortment of the very JKUk choicest styles of Ginghams and Seersuckers, at 10c and 12je. ja

ft NEW DRAPERIES ft
fIP Decidedly new patterns in Curtain Swiss, Madras. Silkalinefr, V

ft 8' Cretonnes at are ver >' handsome aud attractive, 12Jc J

I
THE NEW IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE

The finest home publication iu the country, replete with articles
of interest to women, 100 pages and colored cover. Numerous illu- U
strations of the latest fashions. March number now ready?suhscrip-
tion price 50c a year. Single copy 5 cents. Monthly Fashion Sheet I ,

L. Stein & Son,|
108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER. PA £

jEberle Bros.,^
i PLUMBERS \
j Estimates given on all kinds of work. ?

We make a specialty of x

/ NICKLE-PLATED, C
s SEAMLESS, \u2713
) OPEN-WORK. >

£ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa. f

£ People s Phone. 630. C

LEVINTOINS'

122 South Main St. Your money's worth or money back.

Men's and Boys' Spring Clothing.

The finest ready-to-wear attire that is made. We
have the facilities to search out the best that the
market can afford, and it is now ready in a complete
Spring array on our floor. Everything that a dressing
man can desire for his attire can be found here at a
smaller price than he would expect to pay for such
smartly tailored garments.

Mens Suits
and Top Coats #l2, sl4,

at 17.50, #9, #l6,
#lB, #2O, and up to #25.

We show Men's Spring Overcoats which, like all of
our attire, could not fit or wear better if they were
custom tailored.

LEVINTONS'

| Car] Schlucter, |

I the: tailor, I
I Has removed from 125 W. Jefferson street to 115 E. Jeff
f ferson street, Room 6, Reiber Building, Butler, Pa., x
I where he will keep a stock of seasonable goods? all of |
I the best quality. Spring stock now ready for inspection. |
I Cleaning and Repairing. |
I Good Workmanship Guaranteed. |I Union Prices Paid. I

r - '-*\u25a0e ?a : - -- = 1 ? -

REMOVAL!
Will. Cooper, the tailor, has removed

his stock of goods, from Room No. 1,
Stein Block, to the Graham Building,
S. Main St., near Willard Hotel.

These \N ill be but temporary quarters
pending his removal to his old stand at

corner of Diamond.

\u25a0[Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN I
V Announces a Continuance of their

( (

A SEHI-ANNUAL SACRIFICE SALE < >

< 'Monday, July 13th to Saturday, August Ist.J |
i' > Many customers requested us to continue this sale, asi \
('\u25bait would suit them better to make their purchases thisi >

' k month. We decided to do so, as there are many lines- >

JJtobe reduced before Fall go<?ds come in. We havei >
Amade keener knife thrusts in prices, also in followingA
5 departments: J J

OSuit and Cloak, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Muslin ando

0 Ribbed Underwear, Millinery, Hosiery and Glove < >

A DEPARTMENTS. >

4' \u25a0 Prices same as last week on uinslins. calicos, ginghams, and in fact

I prices advertised in large circular issued last week will be same during |
'this sale, except in departments mentioned above, where we have

' 'further price reductions than those given last week. Wash suits and| >
1 .white waists still further reduced. I
J ( l>

I Entire stock of Ladies', Children's and Misses' parasols just one half
' 'former price. \ '

A BASEMENT NEWS
> k You will always find bargains in our basement and less prices >

for goods displayed there all the year round, bnt just now the bargainsj
< rare exceptional and extraordinary in oil cloth- 1, linoleums. w'ndowC I
i portiers and lace curtains Kindlyremember that Sacrifice Sale J

|
prices are continued .ill this month. Jnly I:sth to August 1. \

[Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.^
d k Bell Phone3oß. p,. if 1 pa
*

' People's Phone 126. J?Jd 11 ij * ci- y

vrsCv X

Early Spring Hats".
We are showing all the new shapes for Spring, 1903
READY-TO-WEAR HATS, SAILORS and STREET
HATS are now ready for your inspection.
FLOWERS and FRUIT are going to be worn very

extensively for early Spring style. See the fine
display at

Rockensteins
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

328 South Main Stree' - Butler. Po


